Gary is a results-driven design professional with over 30 years of proven success as a
Landscape Architect and Land Planner. He has created development plans and design
standards for sites ranging from 100 to 5000 acres. Outstanding in public relations, he
presents Development Plans to communities in a manner that balances private and public
goals and ideals and that reduces or eliminates community opposition to development.
Gary is an informed researcher and analyst who excels at assessing the feasibility of a
client’s program for a piece of land with special consideration of the land’s unique physical
and political constraints. A registered landscape architect and certified planner, Gary’s
knowledge of large-scale site design and urban design is extensive. He is an advocate
for walkable communities, conservation subdivisions, and green infrastructure. His
passion for sustainable design patterns in the landscape and his understanding of the
complex relationships between design, preservation and land economics are apparent
throughout his diverse body of work.
SELECTED PROJECTS:

Education
Bachelor of Landscape Architecture
The Ohio State University
Master’s Degree, Real Estate
Harvard Graduate School of Design

Professional Registrations
Landscape Architect: Ohio, #552
American Institute of Certified
Planners, 1990

Awards
“Burr Oak- Sustainability”, OCASLA
2005 Special Recognition Award
Ohio Planning Conference
“ Village at Galloway Ridge” 2004

Professional Associations
American Planning Association
BIA of Central Ohio
Columbus Metropolitan Club
Urban Land Institute
Columbus Outdoor Pursuits
Adventure Cycling

Community Service
Brewery District Commission
Rocky Fork Accord Panel
Adjunct Professor, The Ohio
State University, Landscape
Architecture (site planning)

Bexley Gateway, Bexley, OH
Main Street is the retail corridor of this elegant Central Ohio suburb, and it contains many
fine restaurants, shops and a popular movie theatre. This re-development of a residential
block on the edge of this corridor fulfills the vision outlined by the city for Main Street, and
transitions from commercial uses along Main Street to residential uses along Parkview
Drive. The mix incorporates restaurants with offices above that screen a surface parking
lot and luxury condominiums above a secure parking garage.
Harrison West, Columbus, OH
Manufacturing uses had begun to encroach into this neighborhood located 5 blocks north
of downtown Columbus. The developer applied for Clean Ohio funds to re-develop this
urban brownfield site and return it to a traditional urban neighborhood. The City of
Columbus has approved tax increment financing (TIF) funds for improvements to public
spaces in this neighborhood. The housing mix includes condominiums, townhomes and
detached SF homes. A neighborhood park anchored by a new gazebo is designed to
foster community gatherings on the banks of the Olentangy River.
Cabela’s Polaris, Columbus, OH
Provided complete site civil and landscape design services for this flagship store in
Central Ohio. Included site planning, grading/drainage and landscape plans, and
involved coordinating site compliance plans and CC plans with the City of Columbus’
Building and Development Services Division. Responsible for coordinating architectural
design review plans and submittals to the Polaris Design Review Committee to ensure
that Cabela’s corporate requirements and preferences for this first store in Ohio met the
pre-established standards of the master developer (NP Ltd). CT CONSULTANTS
Interstate 270/US Route 33 Interchange, Dublin, OH
The City of Dublin engaged the landscape architects to create a landscape master plan
with a notable artist who was providing custom designs for the MSE walls that will line
the interchange. Our role was to develop design alternatives that would be signature,
welcoming, timeless, authentic, implementable and sustainable. The preferred option,
which features “tilted planes” will be planted with ornamental grasses, shrubs and
perennials in a grid like fashion. These planting grids will be delineated with concrete
sidewalks that double as access routes for maintenance crews, and back-dropped with
massive sweeping plantings of switchgrass and dawn redwoods. CT CONSULTANTS
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